
CISV - Holi with a Difference 
 
Holi is a very important festival in India as it signifies the spring harvest for 
farmers and everyone celebrates the change in the season with colours, 
sweets and music. 
 
CISV Maharashtra Chapter started a project 5 years back in a rural village 
of Transad, Dholka. We had a very successful IPP in Sheth DK High 
School. There was a football ground alongwith other sports created and 
other facilities such as Toilets were provided.  
 

 
Football Ground on 19th March 2022. 

 
 

 
Children Playing Volleyball 

 



In order to achieve a sustainable development of the school and ensure 
that the students environment is a happy place to be, we hosted a program 
entitled “Holi with a Difference”.  
 
The pogram was carried out on 19th and 20th March, 2022, at Sheth DK 
High School run by the Nehru Education Society and along with Art Serve 
Fondation, a youth organization based in Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India.  
 
On the 19th March, we facilitated about 70 volunteers of Youth 
Foundation and CISV members and school children to come and draw 
sketches on the drab walls of the school. The program started at about 
9.30 am and continued till late evening. Depending on the studies and 
activity carried out in different classrooms and auditorium, sketches were 
painted on the walls appropriately. 
 

  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The next day on 20th March, we again started early morning at about 8.00 
am and continued with the program. There were 200 volunteers and 100 
school childrens present.  
 

 
 
 
The school girls alongwith village elderly ladies were segregated and a 
program on personal hygiene and basics of the menstrual cycle 
understanding was taught. The children were also given sanitary pads 
which are generally not used in rural areas and were taught how to use 
and dispose them. 
 

  
Personal Hygiene Class  



   
      Distribution of Sanitary Pads 

 
Later, they started with the painting of the sketches that were carried 
out on the 19th March. The atmosphere was a festive one that we usually 
see in Holi – the colour festival that occurs every year around spring. 
There was music and dancing along with the painting and it was very apt 
reminder that this was a Holi with a difference.  
	

	
Painting	Pots	to	hang	on	trees	as	bird	nest	

	



	
	

	
	



	
 

 
Painting of the toilet wall 

 



 
 

 
 



 
The	community	members	

	
	
Link to Download Video – The Final Result: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FTyRnZUT1indmJ6W7SqpwGqRvvhX
rJhN/view?usp=sharing 

	 	



	
	

Children's Summer Villages (India) 
401 Kshamalaya Bldg., 37, 

New Marine Lines , Mumbai - 400 020	

Sr. No.	 Particulars	 Amount	

1	 Purchase of paints & Materials	 37,560	

2	 Nehru Education society-For Cleaning & Painting	 83,800	

3	 S R Design & Constructions-Repair of Leakages	 65,800	

4	 Conveyance exp.	 25,680	

5	 Dharti Events-Morning Breakfast (Day-1 & 2)	 33,650	

6	 Dharti Events-Food Expenses (Day-1)	 36,500	

7	 Dharti Events-Food Expenses (Day-2)	 47,000	

8	 Hello India - Drinking water purchase	 9,560	

9	
Travelling Exp. (200 volunteer) (5 Buses to and fro) 5 
Trip	

155,000	

10	 Planning Meeting Exp.	 24,150	

11	 Miscellaneous Exp.	 8,269	
Total	Expenses	 526,969	

Received	From	Pace	Foundation		($8000*65)	 520,000	
Total	Expenses	equivalent	to	$	 8,107	
	


